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THE SARANAC GAME
GRADUATION"GYPSY ROVER"

ILL PRODUCED ARE COMING

graceful acting and her delightful sing-

ing of "Moon, Moon, Moon," with
Cliflbrd Knapp as Captain Jerome.

Space will not permit us to go into
detail any further, but sullice it to say
Mr. and Mrs. Dodge are entitled to

great credit for this meritorious produc-
tion and also for the skillful manner in
w hich they directed the same.

A Quiet Wedding

Specials for Saturday
The Beautiful Opera Won Class of Nineteen Hundred and

Ten Will Pass Out From
Belding High School

Much Applause From
AH Present

HIGH CLASS PIANO

Pronounced Excellent by Good Judges
Case Is a Thing of Beauty

During the past week the Malbar pi-

ano exhibited in the window of the
Idlehour theater, to be given in con-

nection with our iwpular lady voting
contest, has been tested by some of our
most critical musicians and has been
pronounced most excellent

The mahogany case is a beauty, nicely
finished and well built. The full steel
plate is especially stro.ig in its favor.
The piano has a full strong tone, the
base is esjieclally rich and mellow.
The ivory keys airi eJiony sharps are
the best and the action is easy. The
instrument is certainly a good one.
The tone is brilliant and also sym-
pathetic, with good repeating action,
and is a piano that anyone would be
proud to own. Of course the lst of
pianos can le soon injured by careless
usage. A piano should not be exposed
to dampness and should generally be
placed near an inside wall of room.
Other things being eual this piano
should give satisfaction for a lifetime
to anyone so fortunate as to receive the
award.

MUSIC WAS DELIGHTFUL FIVE GIRLS AND SIX BOYS

Belding High School Team Met Sara-
nac Hoys On Their Own Ground

Our high school base ball team came
out all but victorious last Saturday at
Saranac. Until the eighth inning, our
team outplayed Saranac by far. Lack
of practice w as the chief cause w hich
brought on the defeat, at the end of the
seventh inning the score stood 2 to 1 in
favor of Relding.) " I 1

The fielding of the entire team was
good. Peterson starred at the bat, gett-

ing a line two-bas- e hit in the eighth
inning, A Hen burg, Rurris and Dehn
each got two singles. The scores made
by Saranac in the eighth, were all on
errors.

The following is their score by innings:
Innings 1. 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 Total
Belding 0 01000010 2
Saranac 00010004 5

Batteries: Relding Rurris and
Saranac Bo a r d m a n and

Reed.
Left on bases: Belding 5; Sara-

nac 1.

Struck out: By Burris 7; by Board-ma- n

12.

The lxys Iiojh; to redeem themselves
this coining Saturday at Ionia.

80 different styles and shapes of briar pipes at
25c. and a 5c package smoking1 tobacco free with
each on Saturday.

4 Big 5c boxes matches and a 25c fire-pro- of

match wall pocket for 25c Saturday..
Brass vases, 25c value for 12c Saturday.
7 Big 10c cakes glycerine soap for 25c Saturday.
10c can Marshmallows 5c Saturday.
A few boxes Dresden Blue and Swiss Blue 35c

boxes Highland Linen writing paper, bought at a
bargain, only 15c Saturday.

32 Boxes agent's samples high grade writing
paper, value 40c to $1. Your choice 25c Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodge Ably Assisted by
Local Talent Ladies Made Some

Money for the Church

Baccalaureate Sermon, Class Play and
Commencement Exercises

Next Month

At the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hubbard, Wednes-

day afternoon, May 18, occurred the
marriage of their daughter, Margaret
D., to Mr. Daniel W. Hall of Owosso.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Fdrie Collins in the presence of a few
intimate friends and relatives and after
delightful refreshments, a social fea-

ture of which was a comet cake which
pleased everybody greatly inasmuch as

everyone was supiosed to le stricken
with the comet on that day, and many
congratulations, the happy couple left
on the afternoon train f Owosso,
where their future home was in readi-

ness to receive them.
Mrs. Hall was formerly a compositor

in this ollice and the Banner joins w ith
her many friends in wishing them a
long and happy life. - "May their joys
be as deep as the ocean, their sorrows
as light as its foam."

DEUEDICT--MEAR- T OF DELDIUG

Graduation days are almost here and
the lads and lassies who are preparing
to graduate are beginning to wear
anxious countenances and show stren-
uous thoughts and dream peculiar
dreams as the time draws near when
they will be called to the, platform to
receive their diplomas.

SHOOTS AN OFFICER
The class of 1910 is composed of

eleven members, six girls and five boys,
as follows: Ben Peterson, Mary Gore, '

Harry Reeves, Leoni Gore, Harold Fd-d- y,

Hael Wooden, Guy Kddy, Irma
Kidd, Floyd Jenks, Fern Belding and
Agnes Jonas. The ofllcers of the class

Literary Achievements

A FINE DISPLAY

Belding Manual Training School
Shows Good Results

The large east wiird'' in F. C.
Lloyd's store has attract! "ich atten-
tion this week from iieopM

' w ho have
had occasion to pass the tore, Ihe cause
of the attention being the delightful
display of handiwork now on exhibition
as a result of the adoption of manual
training in our public schools.

Lake Odessa Man in Kansas Uses Gun
and Wounds Sheriff

Deputy Sheril!' F. F. Woods of Doug-
lass county, Kas., w as shot clown Mon-

day at Fudora, Kas., by C. F. 'Prude,
whom he had gone to arrest on infor-

mation from Ionia, Mich., where Trude
is wanted for forgery. When Woods
arrived at the dejK)t he found his man
and served a warrant. Trude pulled

are, president, Guy Fddy; vice presi-

dent, Ieoni Gore; secretary, Agnes
Jonas, and treasurer, Irma Kidd. They
h a ve udopted as thei r motto, " Lau nched ,

Not Anchored;" class colors, pearl and
gurnet.

Miss Wooden will give the salutatory
at the commencement exercises and

.Manual training was at one time

fr
fr

The U'nutiful comic opera, "The Gyp-

sy Hover," has come and gone but its
departure leaves behind it pleasant
memories that will linger long in the
minds of those who were privileged to
witness this, the premier rendition of
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson Dodge's
most recent production. While it is
not the custom of the Manner to devote
much time to a review of the entertain-
ments staged at the Relding opera house,
we believe that this first production
should have more than passing note of
its appearance in our city.

"The CJypsy Hover" is a musical pro-

duction w ith just enough of comedy to
allow it to pass as comic ojnjra. The
story of the play is woven around the
adventures of a scion of royalty, who
while yet in childhood is stolen by a
band of Gypsies. This character is as-

sumed by Mr. Dodge and shows him
at his best and furnishes ample oppor-

tunity for the use of his ma 'licent
tenor voice. It is shown at its U'st
when he sings a love song with Lady
Constance, which character was beau-

tifully portrayed by Miss Marie Ueed,
" 'Twas Here That I Dreamed of You."

Again in the second act these two
sing delightfully together, "It's Just
L O V I'm" where Mr. Dodge, having
again returned to royalty, sings a Uau-tifu- l

love ballad with Constance.
Throughout the run of the play catchy
songs are interspersed.

The first act opens on a typical Gypsy
camp with the denizens of the cum p
scattered about in a lazy attitude, and
it is here that Lady Constance accom-

panied by Lord Craven first meets and
loves the Gypsy Rover, having become

. .. at 1 -

Are planned and matured in the
seclusion of the library.

Dignified Library
Furniture

inspires the author and is an in-

centive to the student. liefore
buying, look over our stock.
You'll like our new designs and
our prices w ill just fit your purse
Come in to-da- y. No trouble to
show you around.

looked upon as more of a fad than anyout a gun and shot Woods, the bullet
entering the right thigh. Trude then
started to escaie. Fudora men armed

thing else, but the results shown by
the fine display of work performed by Miss Kidd the valedictory. j

the children in the lowei grades of the
school shows only too plainly the ben-

efits accruing from the adoption of this
branch of learning in public schools.

The baccalaureate service will be held
In theM. F. church on Sunday evening,
June 12, Rev. Fdrie Collins will deliver
the sermon. A class play entitled,
"Back to Nature," is in rehearsal and
will be given in the opera house June
15. Commencement exercises and pre-
sentation of diplomas on Thursday

The list of articles embraces hand sleds,

with guns formed a iosse and after a
hard chase finally made Trude throw
up his arms and w as then taken to
Law rence, to the county jail. Woods
will recover. Requisition paficrs are
held by the sheriff ul Ionia for Trude.

The man is Charles F. Trude, who a
few months ago deserted his family at
Lake Odessa. Sheriff Cilley w ill go

umbrella holders, aprons, hammered

V. C. T. U. Notes
The common drinking cup has been

ofllcially abolished in public places, in-

cluding schools and railroads, of foil

states Michigan, Kansas, Mississippi
and Oklahoma.

Fducational campaigns to enlighten
the public regarding the dangers of pub-
lic drinking vessels are being carried on

by the authorities of thirty-tw- o states.
Sixteen railroads now give the option

to passengers to purchase individual
cups for one cent.

Municipal authorities in a doen lead-

ing cities are successfully eliminating
common cups from schools, parks,
public streets, theaters, and depart-
ment stores.

Success depends upon the enlighten-
ment of the public regarding the danger
of the common drinking cup.

Kansas, the home of reforms, was the
lirst to eliminate the public cup.

The next meeting of the W. C. T. IT.

will be held Friday afternoon, May 27,

with Mrs. Fred Cornell, at which time
delegates will report the 5th district
convention; also the experience socl.nl

will be held at the sane meeting,

Primary School Money
The county gets a good big lift finan-

cially from the distribution of the pri-

mary school money this year. The to-

tal amount is f52,52s.6U. Relding's
apiHrtionment is $5,525; Otisco, $2,008-.5- 0;

Orleans, $1,852.50; Keene, f 1,51 1.50;

being apportioned on the basis of $0.50

per scholar.

eopjer, towel racks, clothes hangers, Miller & Harris Furniture Co.
Phone 350 i Belding, Mich.

It
book racks, free hand cutting and many

evening follow ing, w ith an address byother useful articles. J
ilon. W. W. Wtucruver of Ann root.No one who lias swjii displayafter him if the authorities there will

give him up.
will have uny kick coming-'- on the in
troduction of manual training into our At the Congregational Churfch 1schools. The display refloats infioh
credit on the teacher, Miss NaomiWEEK END PRIZES SILVER SFRVICF

has ns place in every household. BorGooding, who has charge of the various
grades in this department designs are orJtnary, others artist!

and beautiful.
Don't Kill Spiders

If it were not for spiders, starvation

Fortuna Lodge Knights of Pythias
will attend church in a body ;at the
Congregational church Sunday morn-

ing. It was 20 years ago on May 22nd
that the lodge w as instituted in this
city and it is one of the customs of the
order to observe one Sunday each year
by attending service. The lodge will
meet in a body at Castle Hall on Sun-

day morning in time to March to the
church for the morning service at 10:30

o'clock. Sermon by Rev. Fdrie Collins.
The public generally are invited to this
service. Sunday school at 12 m.; even-

ing service at 7:.'i0.

would stare us in the face. Strange as
it may serin it is nevertheless true.

Spiders capture, kill and eat millions

We Offer Late Designs In Silver Tea
Service.

It's tmite impossible to tell about them
here. You must see to know.

All Silverware sold here is highest
grade and quality.

A. B. HULL,
Jeweler and Optometrist

of flies, worms, caterpillars and moths

lost in ine w ooum.

The comedy of the ojK'ra was en-

trusted to Messrs. Tom 1. racket, and
".'phn Higgins and was well cured for.

teg, the Gypsy, Rob's foster mother,
yns well staged by Miss Hazel linger,

'svhile Zara, the belle of the camp, was
appropriately handled by Miss Inez
Cole. Miss Sallie Smith took the part
of Nina, Sir George's daughter, delight-
fully ami won much applause by her

in a year, sometimes w iping out w hole

To Be Given Away in the Banner's
Subscription Contest for the Piano

With the closing of this week we are
going to give away to the one bringing
in the most money on subscriptions, a
fine Flgin jeweled ladies' gold watch;
to those bringing in $15 or more, a beau-

tiful 7 jewel Swiss chatelain watch. If

you bring in if 10 you get your choice of

ajewelboxora gold ring; for $5 you
get a fountain cn.

This offer is ojen to everybody,
whether in the contest or not, and all
money turned in between April .'50 and
May ill gets voles for the piano and tw o

other prizes to be given away at the
end of the contest. Here is a great

to get busy. One new sub-

scription counts 500 votes.

colonies. It is well known that spiders
do not destroy nor eat plants, but in-

stead destroy the iets that do.Will Gordon from Lansing, sient
Saturday and Sunday w ith his family. If there was nothing to assist man in

fighting off these enemies, in a com par
atively short time there would not le
a living green thing left to beautify this
planet on which we live. i MALTESE CROSS OLIVE OIL Absolutely Pure OilThe ant, too, has no small part in

H. J. L HON AIM), Pres. A. N RKLDING, V. Pres. nt OHvps and nothiner else. Put uo in bottles at 35 cents, 65 cents and $1.00 rhelping preserve vegetation. Why not
protect these friendly animals? If the
plant life destroyers are not kept underFOR BOAT LIVERY t each. We guarantee the absolute purity, freshness and sweetness of our

MALTESE CROSS OLIVE OIL.
nTTrT t to rvnTT cnrrvri tcontrol by their small enemies mankind

would find it iniossible to cope with
such fearful odds, and the startling re-

sult w ould Ihi no vegetation and starva-
tion would soon follow. Let us learn Open Sunday from 12 to 1. i
what animals and insects are our friends

Henry A. Smith Will Put up Fine
Building at Landing

Henry A. Smith, who purchased of
the late Geo. W. Fllis last fall a strip
of land at the north end of Bridge street
bridge, is getting material in shape and
has broken ground for the erection of a
line boat house on the site. He w ill

lay the lloor of concrete and a platform
will extend to the waters edge, the

and those that destroy our enemies let
us make an alliance with them.

A home hank; a substantial hank and a

big hank is

The Belding Savings Bank

of Belding
W. S. LAMUFRTSON, Cashier

It aims to he ahreast of the the times, and
still he conservative.

It has accumulated a surplus and undivided

AMUSEMENTS
"St Flrno" that famous novel of thebuilding w ill le 28X00 feet and w ill

Southland, will be presented at theafford plenty of room for his boats and
make a convenient and pi ease nt place ojtera house Saturday evening May 21st
for a waiting and rest room. by a carefully selected company, for

Mr. Smith has a fine lot of boats and which a most brilliant tour is in pro
gress. The dramatization is by Miss

$11

$12.50
$1.1.50

$14
$14.25

$15 values now
$10.50 values now
$17.50 values now
$18.50 values now
$20 values now

Grace Hay ward, who first offered the
when his new boat house or pavilion is
finished, w ill have a boat livery to be

proud of. The river affords fine lxat-in- g

for a long distance up stream and
play to please thousands in a few mid

cities durfnz the Riinimpr
Its success was instantaneous, and itthe scenery along the banks make theprofit amount of ..

Its capital is
Its total assets

f l.'l,0o.oo
50,000.00

:..(), MX MM)
ride a fascinating one. appears that this popular actress-pla- y

wright has supplied "St. Klmo" with

REEVES IN FAVOR
new charm in transferring it to the
stage. The romance, jerhaps stilted in
form compared with the novel of to

Seems to be the Only Candidate Is day, has enjoyeel widespread pularlty,
Meeting the People

Down go the Prices on

Ladies' Suits, Coats
and Jackets

Right now is the best time of the
whole season to get a new suit, jacket
or long coat Assortments are now

good, you know what styles are best,
and prices have reached the lowest
limit. Don't delay. Come at once and
get your pick of the season's smartest
styles at prices for lelow ordinary.
Come to-da- y.

JACKKTS
$0 values now - - $1.0-- r

$7.50 values now - 5.4."i

110 values now - $7.98

$12.50 values now - - $10

$14value8now - $11.50

$15 values now - - $12.50

$17.50 and $18.50 values now $15

LONU COATS
$10 values now - - $7.l8
$12.50 values now - - $9

$11.50 values now - - $10.60

Waller Reeves of Otisco, who aspires

SUITS
$12.50 values now - - $9.75
$15 values now - - $11.75

$1.50 values now - - $12.50

$17.50, $18, $18.50 values now $14.50
$20 values now - - $15
$22 and $22.50 values now $10.50
$25 values now - $18
$30 values now - $21.50

The suits are navy blue, light and
medium grays, various shades of green
and brown, and of course there are lots
of blacks. The jackets and coats are
made of black and varied fancy fabrics,
the season's newest. Don't miss these
unusual values.

E. C. LLOYD

which has by no means faded, as any
librarian can testify. Good lirst class
company, guaranteed. Prices: Gen-
eral admission, 50c; children, 25c; re-

served seats 75c and $1.00.

It merits your confidence and in-

vites your busines whether

you are a depositor or a

borrower.

to succeed Frank Miller in the legisla-

ture, was in town Wednesday and was
introduced to many jeople. Mr. Reeves
w as a candidate for the nomination two
years ago but got into the race late.
Belding ieople speak in high terms of

this aspirant for a place on the republi
can ticket and will l his warm huy-jorter-

So far no other candidate has
apieared for the job. Portland Obser

The Prohibition county
'
committee

held a meeting at Ionia Tuesday. It
was decided to continue the house to
house canvass with renewed energy,
until every voter has had a chance to
sign the pledge card. The work will
be under the direction of the state com-
mittee, carried on w ith the'co-oieratio- n

of the county committee. A full Pro-
hibition county ticket will U nomi-
nated, with the possible exception of
prosecuting attorney.

ver.

tin: di rfctors arf
H. J. IiConard W. C. Spicer
K. C. Lloyd F. F. Chappie
W. P. Hetherington M. M. Relding Jr.
A.N. Belding jtTi'ji

"

.. .. J litifl VV. S. Lam Prison Ransom Abby and wife now living
on the Mosher farm, entertained Henry
Skellinger and W. B. Travis and their
wives Sunday.


